
DRIFTING AWAT.
Drifting away, driftinr away

- Swift down lifo rapid river.
Oar loves the dalliance of day,

i 11Our Joy. the nnbeam' quljer.,- DriMngaway."

1 .

'"

.Through rifts and.tarni of aarrow., fc ' f g
nt"oeked by the"dibondicnled sprr

With sweet hopes of
Drifting away-- ." 5 1

Drifdng away, drifting wj- -
iWith strong, resistless motion. .

lint Hit 1 the Naiad voices say. .
We're drifting to the ocean.

Drifting away.
I ii l

1808,
Plilladelpliia Rlrly Year Aco What

a Westerner Tsjoustit of the Fash
Ions Dnellns Betting on Election.
In Iho Eye, a periodical publica-

tion, edited by " Obadiali Optic,"
issued in Philadelphia in 1808, let- -

ters written, j-- " Robert Rustic,"
fronrPhiludelphia to a friend Jer
emiah Listless,") in the "West, ap-

pear. The following extracts will

be read with interest .

Alter passing over mountains,
through towna and dangerous wil-

dernesses ailc'disastrous chances
many accidents and hair-breadt- h es-

capes" I have arrived .at the far- -

famed and thrice-reno'wne- d city of
Philadelphia.-;-- means,-refrai-

fronif giving you-a- n account
of the civilrze'dana enlightcnedpeo-pi- e

with whom I now live.
Now, from the articles oi uress or

the ladies here, we may ueuuee
whole .Dazes of argument for and
against -- them. So various is their
dress, thatone part contradicts an-

other, "which, being the case, --we

might take it collectively and decide
they ,liavo an tnconsisieni utsie.
Buft-thSn- k it most proper. to-giv- e

a fair description of their dress, that
thereby you mayjudge Tor yourscn,
and believe me, my dear friend, this
is no easy task. I consider it is as
difficult as the most complicated a
nieceiof architecture. In architec-- ,
ture, we have the Corinthian, Doric,
and Gothic, and other orders to de
scribe, but in the dress here I see
no order at all, and, in fact, the or-

der which nature was pleased to givo
the ladies is distorted, squeezed and
pressed out of all order. You may
however, form a tolerable idea of
the nondescript, heterogenous ar-

chitecture of dress of these ladies
comparing to your near neighbors,
the Indians; like them they appear
to have a partialit for red, inso-

much that some not only wear red
slippers and dresses, but daub their
faces after the manner of those sav- -

acres ; their ears, like those of the,-

Indians, arc bung with a profusion
of curiously-forme- d rings, and their
necks with beads. Like the Indians,
they load their heads with a vast va
nety of fantastical, unueiinable or-

naments; and lastly, like them, they
are indifferent with respect to con-

cealing certain parts, as their arms,
bosoms, etc. I cannot say if, from
the similarity of dress, wc ma)' de-

duce that the natures of the Indians
and the Philadelphia ladies resemble
each other, but I have discovered a
very bloody-minde- d, savage dispo-
sition among some of the gentle-
men here. Would you. believe, my
friend, even in this civilized part of
the world, thej' fight one another, in
cold blood, with pistols ! They call
shooting a fellow-ma- n down at their
feet, taking honorable satisfaction
the)' call robbing a child of its father,
and a wife of her husband, acting in
behalf of their honor! Oh, worse
than Indian !

But the Indian ladies differ from
the ladies of Philadelphia, in that
the former are remarkably mute and
exceedingly modest, and you never
hear more than one of them speak at
a time, but the latter (and I am told
it is the same in every polite part of
the world) are indefatigably loqua
cious. I have often heard a dozen
at the same time indulgiug them-

selves in most vehement verbose elo
cution, to the "Teat annovance of
mv rnr TIiiq tlinv mil rpfl.TmrtVv J j
chit-cha- t. If they are admitted toi
debate on the more important affairs
of State what an uproar would there '

.be in Congress Hall: one might as
well, in my opinion, be in Vulcan's,
tuundeiuolt manufactory as among
them. They also differ in other re-

spects from your neighbors. The
male sex among the Indians main
tain their dignity by holding in ab-

solute subjection the females, but
here in man)' instances the females
decidedly "rule the roost"

When we take a superficial or out
ward view of their heads, we see
what they call bonnets, of indefiua
ble and variable figures, many of
which are three feet or more in cir-
cumference, hung with ribbons, etc.
A correct description of the shape
of some ofthem is absolutely impos-
sible, but if vou form to yourself an
idea of the ficure all the figures of
Euclid jumbled together would
make, then yoh have as good an idea
of them as myself. This massive
bonnet gives great weight, dignity,
and magnitude to the head; and
when I See a lady tripping along the
street with one on, it puts me in
mind of a new hatched partridge
running about the field with an egg-
shell sticking to its head larger than
its body. Their combs, I judge
from the measure of one I took with
mv thumb as I staggered under it
from a tca-mrt- must be from six
to ten inches wide, and proportion
ati-l- long. Their ears are stretched
to a dangerous length bv ear-rin-

of an enormous size, the hair friz-

zled and curled in every shape.
Their bodies they squeeze out of all
shape except the fashionable shape,
by elastic corsets and bandages.

In another letter from Phil ad el
phiathe same writer says :

In a part of the world so refined,
and so famous for religion and pie-

ty as Philadelphia, I supposed that
evciy species of gambling would be
effectually suppressed, but no such
thing; there arc one hundred bil-

liard tables within the knowledge of
Hilly Flash, atuLWoubt there are
thrt'e times as iffany. It appears to
nie, when I reflect on the horrible
practices stled amusements here,
the more depraved they become.

The lotteries here are a source of
great speculation, disappointment
and ruin ; surely they are, of all otli
crc the most seductive temptation
in the world. You can scarcely
walk a street in the city but "$30,-

" 000 for five cents," stare vou be- -

witchinglv in the face.
Gambling on elections is carried

on to a most extravagant degree.
and 1 once heard Billy Flash say
that he regretted that the election
of President, Vice President, Gov
ernor, and all public ollices did not
take place half yearly, that it might
become a fashionable season of
gambling.

OprliKa, Alaliama, is raising by sub- -

scnniion a sum lor tho erection of
.
a

Catholic Church. " to rncoura rtv. tmmi.
gra'.ion,'' according to the localj papers

When .a blackbird once1 learns
tuncvhoncvcr forgets any part of it
I onco knew a bird thatcoald whistle
"Polly Hopkins" with wouderfu
accuracy. His owner? sold him, at'
uie same time making-ni- s purchaser
acquainted with the 'bird's favorite
iuuu.. iib soon as ucgomim nome,
neat, once bung up the blackbird
and on going to the. piano, struck up
'Polly Hopkins." The bird's master
however, introduced parts into the

so,, after listening .awhile he began
hissintrv flutterinc his wines, and
dth'crwise signifying his distaste of
the whole performance. Much sur
prised, the gentleman left off ping-
ing, and then the blackbird opened
bjsf throat and favored his new master
with hia.version o.f "Polly Hopkins,"
nor would he over listen witn any
patience to any other version.

f This same blackbird, alter&tayiiie
in theservice of the above-mentione- d

gentleman for two years, wastadop
ted --by 'a serious family, where
Polly Hopkins, ' and all such pro

fanity, were sedulously avoided
Whenever poor4'Joo' (the black
bird's name) attempted to strike up
the old tune, a cloth was thrown
over the cage and he was silenced.
The family consistedsof an old lady
and two daughters, and every --nisrht
at seven o clock prayers were read
and the cveninc hymn sung;' and
Joe, who was an obedient bird, and
anxious to'confprm with the Jiabits
of the house, speedily learned the
tune, and regularly whistled it while
the old woman and her daughters
sang it llns went on lor six or
seven years, when the mother died
and the daughters separated, and
Joe; now an aged blackbird, fell into
new hands ; but to his dying day he
never gave up the "Evening Hymn."
Punctual as the clock struck seven,
he tuned up and went straight
throughjivith it with the gravity of

parish clerk. Jieelons llome
Pets.

. 0. COLLIER,

Wholesale nud Uttlnll Ioilrr

g(UnCEi BOOKS." S

5
BT.ASK BOOKS,

m
8TATIOM3KY,

JPh olograph AlbituiM,- -

Writing lienUs,

Uoltl 1'etiH,

AIt.OI.I'N HBIII.VU M.l'IO,

Coi'YINU I Mi. KtV.
v.--

ilia. Dirns.'TOXT roa th

Amorican Biblo Sooiety,
JLHD 1QIKT FUR TBI

PKKNUYTEUIAai COMMinEE H"

rUULIC'ATIOX NOCTII.

INI5TIAL
Dne tnithe'nealeft and latejf'styies at "short;

notice. '

o v'vxb'v street
Between College and Cherrj street.

r.nasaT tuovpsox. a. WRIGHT.

Robert Thompson & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Steam Cracktr Bakery and Candy Works.

1UFOBT1RS XVt DEALERS IN

Wines, Liquors and Foreign Fruits,
CIGARS, TOBACCO. KTC.

35 So utli Market St.. Rnslivllle, Turn.
5COTTI1 A.NK IKl.Ml WIU&KY.I3UKI; Pennsylvania KYK.and Ceow. Bourbon

and some very nuperior Kobertson County, fur
sale, at low cash pneethv

AND ALBS, of various brands,"p01 rtationa. and lor tale law, Dy
KOIlERTTHOMl'SON A CO.

rpEAS. of 11 trades, in aH kinds of packages
1 for sal. '"VoBERTTHOMPSON i CO.

AND SUOABS always on band,
COFFEES be told as low as the lowest.

A laree and well assorted stock.C1HEE3K and for sale loby
JIOUEKT THOMPSON A CO.

AND CRACKERS, always fresti.
CANDIK3 ap to qcantitie to suit purchasers.
Fire Crackers, Fiuits cf all kinds, and nearly
every kind of goods usually kept in the line.
will be found at the Store of

R0BE1U THOMPSON A CO.
nov24tf No. 35 South Market street.

ATTENTION!
WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFO KMWE dealer', that we are AsenUol'the

OHIO CA3f l'oai'A.Y, andarepre-tiar- nl

to supply the trado at the lowest price.
We if ill also take tlKUKKii. to be shipped

direct to purch ucr

On Consignment:
100 hbls Extra Family Flour.
a) tierces biigar i;urea iiams.
'0 Kncaiih Uairy Ulieese.

kess Spiced Pits' Feet.
C.JR. PARSONS & CO..

dcell eodfit No.7ncd9 Broad ft.

Important to Bankrupts.
rpHK TIME FOR FILING PETITION 111

L ilioo vim can m,l pay fifty iicr ctnt. of
tbeir debts will expire

(In ttiP I iNt 13' tif Dorrrakor.
and the rxlen6ion irum liut Junewaoh- -

tainetlwilbaimruuy.il ii uui ai an proutuie
that the lime will be further extended. Peti-

tioners satislj irg the Cleik of their inability to
jci o'it tbewboleof the one hundrnl dollam be- -
fote Jan. I. win no auowca luuie iiieirpLiuitiui
upon payment of a turn sufficient to cover

oipcnses. thus savins the limitation ot
thcetntule, and affordist them time to com- -

,,S&t5l"Sfe,0,il- F, R.CAMPBH.L. PIfc..

WAITED
30,000 (o 40,000

TIGHT BARREL STAVES. Highest market
pce Paid on ..every.

JIO0KER
noT28 tiljanl Cor- Front and Madis-u- sts

Z For Rent or Lease.
STORY BRICK STORE-HOHS-

rjtilREE

No. 84 Bi-oa-d Street,
in good repair. Apply to

R.C. MeNAIRl.or
dtc'S iljsnl CALLKNDKIt A (1ARRETT.

Directors' Election.
II K ANNUAL ELECTION FOR DlliliCr- -
ors l ihe Nabvillo Life Insurance umn- -

. ii.tip will lut miilrt ni thnrtfliro 41 the Comiin- -
, riv, n MONDAY, the 4th .lay of Januiry, 1S'.
. IVil l lri.lf.nt.. . ." ' - " 'i J. V llovtr. ec y.

deri2ir.

HASHVIEEE tTNIpN-AK- BT yAMERICOT, .WEDS TSjC
To Oar Friends and Patreas.

' The gefleroa. interest of oar frifflirin
extending the circulation ofthe-UHlo- it

asd Ameeicajt is Bnch 'as to call, for they

wannest possible expression of oar tb&Bks.

We feel (hat the best return we can make
is to pledge increaeed exertions to make' tK

paper worthy, not only-o- f the patronage "of

present list, but 6f a place Jn eyery
counting-roo- professional office and fire

side in the State. This, ne are striving lo

do. Tfce m'6re; readers wehaye'tlie' belter;

paper we caffTmake' ami "the ' more good we,

can accomplish. We want to Rouble the
circulation di lha UstON Asb AiiEKidk',

it is
EASIEY'BONEr5

If 'every', one who now jfeceyea ft will
send us one more name, the ' list
will be doubled at once

Can not yenVfriend, sentl its one more
name ? Sneak lo that .neighbor who don't"

take it, anS.to that jeiins niaa who

greatly needs - something. Democratic lo

read. Just tryrif-yo- fail, fryagaia !

We feel conGdent that nearly every one of
our present subscribers could send us one
more name, if he would onl;,.lrjV It
would be a small item, to each one, but the
aggregate would be of great importance to
us. Ob e more : will rou trv?

from now till January 1, 1870, or FOUR.
DOLLARS;, or ,

WEEKIilf
from now till January, 1870, for TWO
DOLLARS, in clubs of five subscribers or
more.

Now is the best time to subscribe, :

t others to join you.

JOB PKINTING.
To such of our patrons and friends as

in any department of print
ing, we would slate that wc are thoroughly
prepared to execute all orders at the short
est notice, in the best style of the art, and
that too on the most reasonable terms. We
have three splendid job offices consolidated
jri one, and 'we allow no other office to sur
pass ours in the style or cheapness 'of job
printing. Send in your orders and we.

guarantee entire satisfaction.- - it is oar
highest ambition to please our patrons.

CUKAGKJITS.
The following gentlemen are authorized

and requested to act as 'Agents for th
Union and American, and to receive and
receipt fur subscriptions and advertisements

iMlie same:
, EAST TENNESSEE.

' B.G. Manard, Bristol..
S. N. Fain, .Mossy Creek.
O. Austin, Austin's Mills.
Will. McCampbcll, Knoxville.
Patten & Payne, Chattanooga, j . -

H. Liggett, Kingston.
James B. Reed, Athens.
Hugh L. Fry, Sweetwater.
Capt. W. D. Haynes, Blonntville.
Marsh Ingel, Union Depot.
Col. Dungan Jonesboro. .
Col. Wm. String'field, Rpgersville.

iriDDLl; TENNESSEE. ,
"

Ogilvie & Hazlewood, College Grove'.
John W. Faxon, Clarksville.
M. V. B. Ingram, Springfield.
R. F. Ferguson, Peacher'a Mill.

x"
W. R Saddier. Fort's Station.
J. B. Wright, Gallatin.
J. If. Brockett, Lafayette.
A. A. Swopej Carthage.
Dr. S. C. Bridgwater, Dixon's Springs.
W. G. Cox, Gainsboro.
P. Turney and J. AieFanche'r, Spartar
T. Whaley, Smithvill .
R. Kirkpatrick, Butler's Landing.
Williamson & Martin.
E. R. Pennebaker, 'J"A. O. Hi P. Sehorn, Murfrecsborn.
W. H. McFerrin, Woodbury.
Howard W. Newman, Wincbeter.
II. L. Walling, McMinnville.
O. II. P. Harri?, Livingston.
E. F. Hunt, Tullahoma.
D. P. Rathbone, MancheU;r
E.G. Curlle, Bradyville.
Wm. Barton, Readyville.
John Laws, Farmtngtcn.
A. A. Steele, LewLburg.
McCord and.Ogilvie, Uuionville.
G. P. B:ukeltf, and M. B. Moorman &

Bro., Shelbyville.
Geo. W. Morgan, Fayetteville.
Dr. J. B. Malbews, Edgefield.
Simpson & CleLind, Brentwood.
T. J. Watson, S. B. Rozell, Franklin.
J. B. Stephenson, Spring Hill.
Binka& Drake, Thompson'-- Station.
1). Shellon, Columbia.
M. L. Sloclcard, and J. S.Griffilh, Mt

Pleaeant.
A. H. Higdon, Lynnville.
Wm. Harris, Cornersviile.
W. J. Ridgeway, Elkton.
J. R. Osborne, Pulaski.
F. G. Tignor,
E. W. Holt, Bunker Hill.
U. Denton, Cookeville.
Matthews & Davenport, Lawrenceburg.
Maj. Brahear, Linden.
W. L. Morris, Waynecboro.
A. G. McDaugsl, 3avannah.'
Col. L. McCullum, Cen'terville.

V. W. Hobbs, Waverly.
Thos. C. Morris, Charlotte.
G. B. Hughes, Clifton.
John Latkins, John?onvilIe.
A. J. Shemwell, Dover.
J. M. Vester, Aehland City.
E. W. Yates, Mulberry.
B. H. Barry & Co., Lynchburg.
Thos. Comer, McMtnnville.
Dr. A. M. Hall, Petersburg.
VY. R. Loving, Richmond.

FEST TENNESSEE.
'
I. M. Johnson, Cageville.
W. A. Steele, Camden.
Wm. Laudrum, Dresden. v
Louis M. Williams, Newbern. f

D. P. Shoffner, Union City.
Cab. Shnll, Purdy.
A. S. Currey, Trenton.
W. I. Weetbrook, Brownaville.
Maj. John II. Bills, Bolivar.
N. Y. Cavitt, Paris.
Scales & Seward, Humboldt.-- '
J. F. Davis, Hickman, Ky.
John L. Webb, Dyersburg.
W. C. Vail, Chestnut BlnfT.

Cjjit. W. Whreler, Ripley.
t J. Pitts, Double Bridges.

John T. Douglass, Covington.
Dr. D. H. Thomas & Co., Lanefieldand

M aeon's Grove.
Maj. J.G. H. Bradford, Woodville,

I U 11 A N 0 E.

THE TENNESSEE

Marine and Fire
. ISMUKAKCK COHPAKT,.

Under the new charter, is tpwopen for butine

AT NO. 41 NORTU C0LLE3S STL' IT

Next doer ta onmar of Union ttreel

JOhCl'tl W. AIJ.FJV1 t'refcltleui

A. W. llirri.EU,Sevrery.
R.u.

John M. nut. Watson M. Cookr,
C. A. 11. Thorn; ton. I). Weaver.
Daniel X. Carter, N. K. (Jrifiin
U, B. Cheatbatu, John W. Tcrrai'.
U. W. Ilendersnott, A. U. Atiaiss,

Joioim W. Allen.

A . I.ABBOT,
NO. 6 WEST FRONT STREET

Clnctniiitti Ohio,

IMPORTER OP

Foreign Wines and Liquors,

ANI HAVANA CIUAKS,

JOINTS FOB

PIPER 11 LIDS CK CI1AV.PAGXE,

Will. TouiiKcr A Co.'n lUUuburj; Al-- ,

KEKrs conslautly on hand a large stock ol Pure
Copper Distilled Whisky, of various ages, from
the most celebrated makes in Kentucky, which
he oners fur sale in bond or tax paid, in lots to
suit the trade.

All gnnd- - from this house warranted to bo
genuine. ep3 tf

fN AND.AFrER NOVESBBR-.a2.U8GS.'- .

t'sssencef Trains will run as follijwi:

DAT PASSEXUEk!

Learb'NashvfHa al ; l5tOOA".'jr2
Arrivs) at Union Citr at. ;i
ATive at lllckman at...!". fcla,r.,H.

Conneclinr at TTmnn' flilv veitK Ihn MnlfiTiimf
Ohio' Railroad.' and ni IlicVmnn with tha'Mem''
pnu'and Kt. Louis Packet) Steamers tarVo-'- X

a nabHi. Cairo, ;ChlcnifO. m. JLonls and.
B'i iue pnnmpaj poiuu in iqe n cabana jMonn- -

Xeave Nashville at;...-.- .. S:1D'p! v
Arrivo at McKenxie at. .JF.....1C:30 r.-- v f" UumboWtat'......M!i45A.au;

J. jHempnts .-.- t:Z a. v,
, Union City at,.- - :. . 1:20 1

- Hicknian at.:....-- ...As2.S0 1.

Connectiac with- -

Trains for Urraada, CnntQn, Jackson,
ViilisDnrir, Kw urieniwand Interaedi- -
ato points.

Memphis. passenger does nptr.aa on fjanday,

asseneers will notice that-th- is is the' short
ro'uta to .Memphis. New Orleam, Cairo,,' St,

outs and the northwest, ,

Tlcke'is sold and rBoggnffe cbecbed
tbraa'sh to all Important points.'

jVaronH Ion as any rontc.
Tickets for rale at "the Citv Transfer Office.

Maxwell Iluildin?, Church' afreet, and at the
Nashville, and Chattanooga Depot. .

A. IJ.ljAlSilH8,
Gen. Agents: 4 N.W. K.

Y. L.DANLBY.
Oerieral Ticket Agent Inov22 If

Nashville aod Chattanooga

or Time.
t ... - ' '?!.y'

PASSENGER 'TRAINS WILL LEAVE
Nashville daily, as follows:

Day Train ......0:15 A. H.
Aillt 'I rain P. JI.
Makinf direct connection at ChatUnooea with
thi Western and Attantie Railroad for Atlanta,
Macon, Columbus, West Point, AuRUSta. Sa-
vannah and Albany, Georgia; hufaula, Mont-
gomery and Mobile, Alabama: Charleston and
Columbia, South Carolina; Wilmington, Char-- ,
lotte and Raleigh, North Carolina, and inter-
mediate points.

At bavaunan passengers nave cfloioe ot water
or rail route to Florida.

PASSENGERS TOR
Knoxville, BriHlol, I.ynchburgr, Pe

tersburg, iticniuonu, nonoiu,
tVaHhlnirtou City. Unltl- -

more, jL'uliaaeipnia auu nen ioru,
will make direct connections by taking tho 6:39
p, w. Train dut of Nashville.

THIS IS THE SHORT KOUTK

to Washington City, Baltimore, Philadelphia
ana .New lork.

FARE AS LOW AS ANY OTHER ROUTE.
Baggage Checked Through.

Palace Sleeping Cars on all Night Trains.

SHELBYVILLE ACCOMMODATION'
Leaves Nashville 3:30 P. M.
Arrives at Wartrace ...... .........7:20 P. M.
Leaves Wartraco - ..........6:00 A. M.
Arrives at Nashville . 30.00 A. M.

'Passengers for' McMinnville and Manchester.
Winchester and Alabama or Jasper Branch
Railroads will take the Day Train out'of Nash
ville. - J. W. THOMAS,

W. L. DANLEY, Superintendent.
M. T. Agent. novl7 tf

J. LUMSDEN & CO,,
KAXDriOTUESES 1KD DElLSSS IX

MEM
1 S D

UflEIERS TOOLS

So. 2'4 S. MARKET STREET. So. ai
HAMIVIIXE, TENRCSSKK.

Sp25-t- f .
" NOTICEToPlanters and Shigpers of Cotton.,

ARE NOW PREPARED IN OURWK and cornmodioas Brick Warehouses
on Clark and Church streets, to sture, ship and
Fell all col ton catrasto-- i tu u?, at the xceeiling
low rate or OAK DOLLAlt I'KK ItALU.
Nn commisdons charged for selling, and no ad-

ditional chaice on storaze lor six months. All
cotton insured unless otherwise itirtructed. We
are prepared to make libor.il advance on col-to- n

shippe-- l to our friends in Liverpool, New
Boton, l'hiladelphiii, Baltimore, Cincinnati
ajid New Orleans, at regular bank rates of in- -

terert.and without any chargo ot commission
for nilvanrinr.

We respectfully solicit a liberal sharo of your
patronage.
,Eov3)tf FKKxni nnows.

Attention, Cotton Shippers!

BAILEY, ORDWAY & CO.

INFORM THEIRRESPECTFULLY generally, that .they
are prepared and
Wtll HfiihHo Cotton n I.nvr ao Any

ItconaiuI House In the City.

BAGGING, ROPE AND TIE'
Of every description, as low ns.llie Lnnent

Cash advanced on Cotton consigned to their
friends in Cincinnati, New Orleans, New York
and Boston.

Having a Compress in full operation, can save
20 per cent, on all freights to New

i orK or isnnon. novin n.

rOB BENT.
mHE FIRST-CLAS- S RESIDENCE. NO. 21

.North Vino street, now occupied bv Dr.
w narton. is lor rem next year, ills in cooa
order, having been recently well repaired.

for terms apply at premises. inovzz tr.

IT

Hugh Douglas & Oo.'s,
53 Public Square,

NASHVILLE, TEN,N,ES8E.E.
ARE NOW RKCEIVINO A VERYWE and desirable stock of New Win- -

terflooiis, full and complete in every de
partment, to wh'oh we earnestly solicit the at-

tention of retail merchants generally.
I1UU1I UUUUbAS X UU.

Nashville, Tenn . Dec61m.

CLINTON BYRNE,
Qrooar and Commission Merchant,

CEALEB 1H

PRODUCE ARI IKOVIStIO.S.
IIOAT ARD SIR STOltKS
MnnilU. Cordage, Oakum, Hemp and flum

racking, Lidsctd, Lard Lubricating Oils,

Comer Broad and Front Streets,
NANIIVIM-K- , TEKKE8.SF.E.

50,000 BURLAP SACKS.
1UE AGENCY OF THEHAVING Manufactory of New York. I

jhall keep a Urge supply ot the best quality of
UHAin saviik, anuaiu able li inrnisn ine
TRADE at veiy reduced ratts. Uraiu dealers
will please give me a can.

utiLNT. ii i nn is.
Corner Broad and Front Streets,

decs Sm Nashville, lenn.

&RAPE"VINEST
n( nnri one and two year old'J i ',UUU vines of the mo3l popular vane
ty in the country, among the

Concord and Ives' Seedlings,
being now more generally planted than any
other.

Those wishing to plant out VINYARDS this
fall and winter, hod better send in their orders
.toon if they want to be supplied with tujicrior
vines, not grown under glass.

O. W. O. PAYNE.
Prtlou1co. Nashville, enn.

Tbe Southern Mattress Faitory,
ISO, T2 S. ClIEItUY STKKI.T.

E KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND Suw perior Npriuir, Curled stair, Moss,
t'oltun Ton nml Wool JInttr-irt- . to
gotherwith l'illnw.. Bolsters, Sheets, ComforU,
etc., etc., which will be furnished to order at
the lowest price.

We also trim Church pews, and do all kinds
of renovating in our line.

If inconvenient to visit our Factory, call at
Yeatman, ShiclJs A Co.'.', or T. V- Barnes
Auction Homes. College street, and leave or-

ders, which will be promptly filled.
We will buy 1!00.X) pounds of ROUGH

SHUCKS delivered at our Factory.
D. A. COLE & HON,

nov24 2m 272 South Cheny ef.

Tenucsscc Press Association.

.MEETING OF THE TENNESSEE PRESSA AssuciiTMN is hereby caile.1, at Nashville,
on theM-roii(- l ilondny ofJnniry, lhfit),
at the office ol the UNION AND AMEnlCAN.
at 12 o'clock u.. "! on business of importance.
A full attend luce i 'I'lejled.

THOMAS H0YERS. Prts't.
Hckter NiCfcoiiiiis tee'y.
P. S. The newspapers of Tennessee are re-

quested to copy the foregoing notice,
declfitt

C W. KOWXAKD. chab. Esisxrao.

EOWLAND & CO.,
' CGTTON FAiJTOBS

Commission Morcliaiitsi
NO. 40 WEStHcb'uVTKilJT:

ciacisxATi.WKie.

Jft" Liberal advances made on consif?usftnl&!.
, sepl 3m . r

C31S U. ' tUrlTBTTK LIBOITKiCX.

WBOLISfLr DE1LILS IB

pne Bourbon k Rye Whiskies

And Proprietors of the Celebrated Brand of
. rm

"STAR BOUBBOW,"
'AOs 0 sad, 13 Pablle
sepl tf C1XCIJJSATI.

SAML. M. MUEPHY & GO

Hos. 17 aid 19 "West Columbia St.,

CINCINNATL
TMSTTLLKR8 05" COLOGNE BPniITS. AL
XJ cohol and Domestic Liquors. - Dealers in
Jionrbon and Rye Whiskies. Proprietors of the
celebrated brand of Orange Valler Whiskey.

ang29tfi '

RICHAKD Tt. WRIGHT,
Dealer in all kinds of .

BUILDING- - LUMBER,
Sb Ingles, I ntlis,
Ccdnr Posts, Fencluir.
Drtssed.Iunilicr, Flooring:,
rnrtltloti nnd YTcatbcrbonrdlngr.

Also

WHITE PINE BOOBS.
Sash sold at Louisville Prlco List.

Nn. 2U Cedar street, nd Corner Broad and
High streets- - pov27-t- f

R. H. & CO.,

CITY TmDEKTAKEllS
1XO DEXLEK3 IS

METALLIC BURIAL CASES.

OFFICE No. 42 X0RTII CHERRY ST.

WILL ATTEND TO ALL FUNERALS IN
city and surrounding country, with

first-clas- s Hearses, including a beautiful
1IEAIISE FOIt CUILDSEN,'

Carriaees furnished. Orders left at fhn nfflim
will bo promptly attended to.

Undertakers in the country can ba famished
with Burial Cases at the lowest wholesale prices.

Particular attention naiil In Tlicinlermfmfa
Removing nnd Shipping of Bodies.

sepza-u- u

A. & W. RANNIE,
24 IIKOAI) STBEET,

WHOLESALE BAKERS AND
nf ill ktnd.4 of

Candie?, Crackers, etc., etc, beg to call the at-
tention of the City and Country Merchants to
their large and well assorted stock of

Candies and Confectioneries,
all of nhich have been made of the best mate-
rial by competent workmen.

Also, just received fresh Layer Raisins, Figj,
Nuts of all kinds. Citron, Lemon Peel, Canned
Fruits, Preserves. Jollies, Oysters, Sardines, etc.

'Also, a larire and stilendid assortment of
FRENCH AND GERMAN TOYS and Fancy
Articles, carefully selected of the newest pat-
tern 3--

AIso. a large assortment of FIRE-WORK- S t
.Bntter. Pic-ni- Soda. Kuear. Aerated and

Cream Crackers, all of which wi.l b sold very
lw.
'Country Merchants are respectfully rennostod

to give us a call. A. AW. KANNIE.
nnvw Ijanl 24 11 road street.

FRESH GROCERIES!

I. L. WEAKLEY,
No. 6 North College Street,

(Successor to Weakley i. Yarbrough,)

IS JUST IN RECEIPT OF A FRESU STOCK
of Urocerios and Liquors, consisting in part

of
2 hhds New Orlcats Brown Sugar.
11 "-- ' Clarified Jsugar- - '10 Demerara Ssnr.

lit) bigs choice Rio Coffee.
21 bbls uolden Mrup.
25 " Crushed Sugar.
25 " Powdered Sugar.
rjOhlf-hbl.- a -I nasnrtpd

litf bores Soap.
200 " Star Candles.
100 " Starch.
100 " Cove Oysters.
1(0 casks Soda.

! boxes tod a. 1 lb. rianfril
SO doxen Brooms.

100 " 'Painted Buckets.
10) caddies assorted Teas.

ooxes .Mustard, assorted sites.
CO " Rumlord's Yeast Powders.'
10 bbls Blackinir.
25 cases Kichardinn'di Mnlrh.a

15) boxes Pickles.
1HU1..U Cuars. assorted hramli.
70J bbls Magnolia Flour.
luu lilacK l.ict Flour.
5.1 boxes Cheese.

ALSO. . .
Spice, Pepper,

GluRcr, Bladder,
Indigo, 4'andy,

Fancy Konps,
Nntniess, Jlnce,

Wrapping- Paper, Pspper Sauce,
Vlucn I.Iauors,

AU of which will be sold cheap for Cisn only.

In store a small lot of Mess Mackerel, as fins
as ever brought to this market.

R. L. WEAKLEY,
f

nov!2.tf No. 6 North CoIIoge street.

Oldest House in the City,
Established in IS 16.

CHARLES ROBERTSON,
Baker, Confectioner and Candy Manufacturer.

NO. 24 NOItril MARKET STREET,

HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
of Fruits. Nuts, etc.. including

Kaisins, Citions. Figj, Currants, Date. Prunes,
together with a large supply of French Confec
tionery.

Also, just opened alarge stock of Toys, Fire
Works and lrancr Uocds, suilablo'for holiday

llowoufd call the attention of the country
trade to his large assortment of Candies, Con-
fections, etc., all of which will be offered at the
very lowest prices. (nor21 2m

IS' A.S II VIL Lli
Commercial Insurance Co.,

Ojjlce, 39 North College St.,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

ESTABLISHED IN 1854.

Capital -- j1007000.
Take) Fire, River and Marine Risks at' Fair

Rate?,
It. '. SlcNAIHY, I'rca't

V.. Is. IIICUN.Kot'y.

DIRECTORS.
R. C. MoNaikt. Jaues Woods, Jno. Kirkh an
M. Burks, C. E.lIai.Aj, Jno.H.Ewis,
W. H. Evass. L. H. IjlNiitR. Hcoh M'Crea

O-- UCNNIKQHAU, S. N. MaCKT,
nov23 3m

T. n. FRENCH. E. R. BICBABDSOX- -
inovrsox akdiebos.

FRENCH, ANDERSON & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND

COTTON BROKEII8
74 Sonlb Market Street,

Nashville. - - Tennessee

Ezclusive'aecr.is of Messrs. Ward A Brioob,
Lessees of the Tennessee Penitentiary, for tho
sale of their Agricultural Implements, Castinrs
and Ceuar n are. sepIU Jm.

V O It a?JE3CE! HAIKv
i7joiiao.vjsii!i8

It iaaa decant I)rmg'fpr Uie ptirT
it'eausesiae Hsui U SarrDeiutallV. "

It keeps Uie Scalp Clean, aadpeajthy.
It lavLjoralea tha.Roottel tajlBalr.v. ;..k
jit farses iho Hair aEilBeaid io tsowlarartistly.'-- ;

ItlBuaedlalely-'- f tops Hair Falllnc Oat. '
v v. i?j .rTi..l?. J r w A r .1
...vi-- a Aiaitupm vuaugmg moioz, irom ac

J5t - in .'it sjokij 'laiti 'l : ri ;

It rwtorea,ry?JlaIr,lo IfaOrigtaaLColoT. i!mS

It briaB out Ilalt.oa headthat haye. been,,- -
i ft a; . . t loryoart -- . K mv

It is composod entirely oYslmlileany'pvLrely

vegetable sabstancea.

It has received ,9Ter six thgnsaadjivoIunUr

testlsionials of its cxceliesce, aaany dowhiei
1 - are from physicians In high standlrig,

ItiPsbU ia'hairftnSd bottles (tne'name ITowJ-

In the glass.) by Druggists tnd Dealers In Fane
Ocsia eTerywhere, at One Dollar 'pe? Bottle;'

sale by Demas Barnes Sc Co., F. C. Wells

A Co.. SgflJeffelin xVo, N ew York.
"' ' 'arlSly

MT.' OLIVET1 CEMETERY
' . --.1W . r!- - -

nF0R'SALE BY ft.."--'- -

AGENTS.jana23 Sm

J. O H L. Y.
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Iffo. 15 North Cherry St.,
.

JUST RECEIVED AN ELEGANTHAS of .GENTLEMEN'S DRESS U30DS.
which he will make up to order, in the latest
and most finished style, at the lowest possible
prices.

BUSINESS SUITS.
lie is also in receiDt of a varietv of Fresh

Goods for ordinary wear, and offers to gentle-
men in business suits of the latest patterns and
most durable material. Call and inspect his
goods at No. 15 North Chorry strset.

marou
a. v. Bisaor. W, T. BISHOP. E. H. BISHOr.

S. M. BISHOP &.,

No. 36 Main Street,

Cincinn tit i , Ohio,
aug23 ty

BAILEY, GBDWAY & CO.

COTTON & TOBACCO FACTORS,
axa

Wholesale Grocers,
n0s. g, 8, 12, 1 1, 10, broad st.,

jvasiivil,i.k, ti:em:.ssf.e,
f N RETURNING THANKS TO OUR PA-- l

trons for the very liberal patronage bestowed
upon us durinz tho nast. wo solicit
a continuance of the same' for the present sea-
son, llaviotr seen red. in addition to the exten
sive houses in which our business has heretofore
been conducted, the commodious warehouses
adjoining, and formerly occupied by htrattou,
uieuej a uoy, we Hatter ourselves tnai our
facilities, for

Storing, IlanJlliiautl Selling Cotton,
are equal to any establishment in tho city. The
depart will be nnder the immediate control
and supervision of !. C. OltlUVAY, J.
si. l'K8EY and AP--

. II. J. CIIU.N'KY.
(the latter formerly of the firm of Stratton,
urjeney Koy,;wnn win seeio tne inimmi ana
prompt execution of all orders relative to the
sale of cotton. '

We will keep constantly on hand a large and
complete stuck of

BAGni.l).,R(IPEAXn lROX-TIl-- S

of every description. Which we will sell at the
very iowot marKei price.

,Our tiroet-r- y Department is in the hands
of D.U BAILEY and JOHN WILLIAMS. We
have a very large and well selected

Stoclc of Groceries,
and in constant receipt of additions, which we
are offering to our friends andthe gener.il trade
at terms as low and reasonable as any home i:t
toe city.

Col. Jtadlson M rat ton will retain his of
fice in our counting-room- , and will be pleased to
meet and deal with his numerous old lriends.

sep2ctf IMII.KY. OltllWAT&tO.

UNION BANK NOTES.
TN ACCORDANCE WITH AN ACT OF THE
X Legislature of Tennessee, passod December
mn, 10. entitled an act lo expedite too dis-
tribution of the effects of Banks, which have or
may make assignments among their creditors,"
notice is hereby given to the holders of theaotes
of Th Ukioh Banc or Tssnissxi to file' them
with tho undersigned, at the Hank in Nashville,
between now and the 1st day of January ..eigh-
teen hundred and sixty-nin- e. (18G9.) and receive
certificates therefor, or they will be forever
barred from any participation in the assets of
the Bank. The certificates will be received itria in payment for debts due the Bank, wheth-
er tenderod before or after the 1st of Janu-
ary. 1809. JOS. W. ALLEN, Trustee.

Dm. ,20, iSfili.

A. CARD.
IIAVINfl IN COURSE OF ERECTIONNOTTailoring EstablishmenMand no prospect

of any.) and ha7ing no goods to dispose of at a
small advance on cost I To gentlemen furnish-
ing these goods I would say, that 1 will Sx them
up In the best style and at prices to suit these
hard times.

Not having the means to procure toreign talent,
and being rain enough to believe that (having
cut most successfully for Mr. Sam Pritcnitt for
over ten years,) I have native talent of my own,
and will devote my best energies to suit all who
may favor me with iheir patronage,

I have secured the services of a
professional Renovator of clothes, (the best in
the country,)' and can guarantee satisfaction in
that lino. DAN. J. SCAN L AN,

51 College St. (Sam Pritchitt's old stand.)
. oct4tf Up stairs.

Hooper Harris & Co.,

COTTON FACTORS
1MD

General Coimission Merchants,

30H BROADWAY, SEW YOBK.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGN- -

V J men Is. bv our AcenL Jl r. K. r. Nevlnn.
SS South Market street, Nashville. Tenn.

Refer to J. C. Crory," Cashier First National
JIank, and to Merchants ot Hainrille generally.

1 Satfe Investment!

ADDmONTO OUR STOCK OFJN

hardware & cutieiiy
FOR ME WHOLESALE TRADE,

we have se;ured tho Agency fur

MacNEALE &, TJBBAN'3

Burglar and Fre-Pro- of Safes,
AVITH COMBINATION LOCKS.

which wo sell at tho Manufacturers' Prices.with
Ireightalueil. A large stock on hand, ana can
supply any site and finish.

Also-- we manufacture BREAST CO-'-

Royal Tyriai and Carmine Inks,
Inn eheanefir- - hest and most. Donnlar ink in tbe
market. Consumer; of ink can be supplied af
W. C.COLLIER'S. SETLTFF'S,
C. W. SMITH'S. JfcCLEAN & CO.'S.

and it is sold to the Trade by.Wholesale Houses
generally.

CRAIGHEAD, BREAST &IGI3S0N,
nov!9 2m FBI 45 I'uMIc Sqnare.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.'
T rA VINO BEEN QUALIFIED AS EXECU-
II - tors of tho last will.and testament ot,J. P.

Matthews, deceases, parties indebted to tbe
said estate are' desired to come forward and
make payment.) . and those having claims
asraipst are hcroby notified to present them
within tbe time required by law. This, 16th
day of December, lsol.

JULIA A. MATTHEW?,
declg lOt W. A. GLENN, Executors.

la
JTrWARRENL&iCO.

r i JPORTEEq,AND JOBBERS .

.1V1I

jCANJf EBj tiOOBS, PI CKLBS ,

jHCesFBh, peraaa,Frodace, etc..

in '.wdu f t&4rui

j aw ti. t Cmcinnatijs Q.w
"W"ao- - .i -

- tAKOE...- - .STOCK-

IlfEHY' GOOD'S

n0N8ISTNO ,0B, sTRIMMiaJ,AKI- - UNj trimmed.IIaU and Bonnets, Plumes, Flow-
ers. Feathers and Ornaments', Silk and 'Velvet
Ribbons. Velvets, Crapes, Mallow,. Veil Nets.
Silk. Tissue, Frosted Illusions, Bonnet WIte.
Beadsi Laces; Fringes, Ruches, etc- -, etei, iosl
opened by. " ncuni jjou.i,

sepioom aa.il union ureeu

MASONIC
FEMALE INSTITUTE,

'i
JIiirUTllle, Snmacr CoButy, Tcbb. "

aEsgioxa azotx
First Sondaji - ia September d

. T M. PATTERSON. President.
MB3. IDA PATTERSON. Principal Music and

Assistant uterary uepartmentr
Mas. ELIZA BARKSDALE. Assistant Litera

ry Department.

B. IS. POTTS, President Board Tf ruleeg.
J.HUTCHINS.Treaa'r
J. P. ANDREWS. Sec'y "

octll tf

IT I H E
DAMAGED STOCK

FOB SALE LOW!
A T IIARDCATLE. GENNETT 4 CO.'d, Nos..

Oi. ,G and 73 Soutu Jlarket street.
Iron, Castings, Axles, Nuts. Bolts, etc. Also

Scrap recovered from our Store, burned out.
dec41m WM. liYON A CO.

DENTAL.
TR. DIXON HAS RETURNED TO TOE
XJ city, and is prepared to wait upon all ish-A- ll

ins his services, at Prices to suit the times.
Dental operations warranted.

uinceiso. .cnerry street, next io .u ax wen
House. nov

McCREA & CO.,
Successors to

HUGH BIcCREA A CO.,

Cotton ani Tolacco Faciors;

. STORAGE,
Produce & Comm:ssio3 MeicbautSj

:io sovrii jiakkuj;
ass

SO ROITTir C0UUE; STIIEETS,

Nashville, Tenn.tep9 6m

"WITHOUT A HIVAT. I

Tlffi DIXIE FAR3IER.
An Illustrated lTeeVI Paper.

Ueroted to the Farm, the Garden, and the
Honsehold.,- -

IS rDBUSRXD IVIET TEUISD1T IT

Columbia and JS'aahvtlle, Tenn.
TER.MS- -3 A TEAR. IN ADVANCE.

Tbi Drxii Pikmie is the only TVeeWy Agricul- -
,tural paper in Tencessee.or in the entire" South,
aad la eaual to the best. Address;

nrsTF.RNicnor.sojr,
Jny9tf cAlbrabivTenn.

COOPER, HAILE & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
roa TBI sile or

C0TT0.V, DKICD FRUITS, TEAJiUTS

A.VD FU JDUCE GENERALLY,

NO. 43 VINE STREBT. CINCINNATI; OHIO.

Liberal advan cm midft upon consignments.

ocK) 3m

GET THE BEST.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM THE
Public that I am still manufacturing, and

keep always on hand.' "

The BeBt Quality of Mattresses,

such as Hair. Spring. Shuck, Moss, Cotton, Cot-

ton and Shuck.
Also, Feather Beds, rom Torts and everything,

in the Bedding line, which will be sold at the

Lowest Rates.
All rorsons wishinsr Mattresses, etc.. will find

it to their Interest to (ire me a eall before" pur- -'
chasing elsewhere.

Ola Mattresses neatly renovated.
E. II. MILLER,

novl" 2m No North College street.

F0K THE JSOLIDAYS.
REAT DISTRIBUTION BY THK MB

IT TKIlPOl.lTA.'V JIT OMI'AlMT
Cash gifts to tho amount or $2.00a Every
Tlckrfc llraws n I'rlae.

5 Cash llifts. each , S10.000
" " .10 5.WO

20 " 1,000
" " .f,0 500
" " ....20J 100

300 " " tO
SOEleftant Rosewood Pianos, each J300 to 1750
75 " - Mclodeons. " 75 ti 150

350 Sowing Machines, each CO to 175
600 Ifine Oold Watches " 75 to 300
Cash Prizes, Silverware, cto rained at Jl.OuO.WO

A chance to draw any of the abovo prizes for
2fc Tickets describing prises are sealed in en-
velopes and well mixed. On tbe receipt of 25a
a sealed ticket is drawn without choice, to sent
by mail to any address. The prite named upon
It will bedeliverea to uie ticket bolder on pay
ment of one dollar. Prizes arfl immediately
tent to any address by express or return mail.

x ou win Know waar, your Drue is beiore you
pay for it. Any prize exchange! for' another of
thossme value, tin. Ulankf. war patrons can
deriend on fair dealim.

lliriaENCKs. v e select the following from
manv who have lately drawn valuable prises
and kindly permitted us to publish tbem: a. I.
Wilkins. BuUaIo, $5,C0Or Miss Annie Monroe.
Chicago, PiiDO. $650; John D. Moore. Louis-
ville. SI.00U; Miss Emma Walwortfa.MUwankee.
Piano. $500: Her. E A. Day. New Orleans, $500.
We. cnblish no names without Dermiaaion.

OpiN1oa nr turn Pltvaa "Tlift firm Is relia
ble and deserve their success.' Tw Tr-
i 4 .. - o unr. t...- - t. l. . r.r.
in rirm." N. Y. Herald .An. 28. "A friend
of ours drew a o0Q prize, which was promptly
received." Vailu ifew. An. 3.

send tor circular. Liberal inducements to
lAirtuts. Satisfaction suaranteed- - Every uack- -- 1; i. i - i si

Six tickets for ilr 13 for lb 35 for 110 for il5.
(All. lettors snouid re addressed to

iiAi.rr.n, rviusun x i;u.,
decS-l- 173 Broad war. N--

THE GLOBE:
The Official Paper of ConeTess

OZ THE THIRD 8E39IOIT fORTICTH COXBRISa.

THEDAIIjY GLOBE' CONTAINS A FULL
report of the debates in bolh branches o

Congress; also the news of the day,
The Congressional Globe and Appendix con

tain report of all the debates of tho session,
rnvieti bv tho speakers, tho messages of the
President of the United States, the reports of
the heads of the .Executive Departments, the
laws Dissed durintr the session, and copious in
dexes to all. They are printed on new type
throughout, made expressly lor tne purpose, en1
n donbla roval sheet, each sheet containing six
teen royal quarto pages, making-- about 3.OU0

pates ior tuia ecssiuu.
The Congressional Globe and Appendix pass

free through the mails of the United States
under a joint resolution of Congress passed tbe
6:h of August. 1852; but the Daily Globe is sub.
jeet to the usual newspaper postage.

Tiaas:
For the Daily Globe, permonth.--.... -- 2 00
For the Congressional Globe and

Appendix during this session-.-....- .r 5 00
Subscriptions for the Congressional Globe and

Appendix must be for the entire session; but
thaJlaily Globe may be taken for one 'or more
months, at the rate of J2 a month. Remit by
bank draft or postal money-orde- r.

No papers sent ontilthe.subscriptiontriiOEcy
i has been received.

K3 No club rates.
F. A-- J. RIVES t GEO, A. BAILEY.

Washington, Dec 1, 1868.

rr i a

BOOK ANBrJGB"
t - "

X

HlflrXHfr
estAblisement,

6ED island;
.'3 J- .

CORNER OF.
- -

CKiircK and CKerrSts

OPPOSITE THE

Maxwell House & Post. Office.

if
Jlf - ' . . '

- BEING PREPARED WITn THE -

- - i.J ' .i , i

LATEST STYLES' 0F"J0B TYPE

AND

NEW AtfJ IMIKOYEJ

NEWSPAPER,

BOOK ANJ) JOB PRESSES!

RUN" BY.STEK,

"XrE CAN. EXECUTE N THE SHORTEST
Y Notice and VERY" LOWEST1 terms, in

the verr neatest ktvle of the art. all kinds and
descriptions of

AND ''"
1 Ai -

FANCY. PRINTING

In any Style or Coior.

In fact, every thins; In the Printing Line. Par

ticular attention glven.to'all kfrioYof '

legal Blanks,
Lavrjer8' Briefs, , t , ,

Letter Heads, "

Cards,
Checks,

Railroad Receipts, ... . -

Bllis of Lading-- , '-- -

Shipping; Tas; 1

Circulars, "

Programmes,
Posters,

Dodgers,
Handbills,

Books,
' Pamphlets

, ,.- -. - . ,

Special attentlon'given to printing

Posters and Show Bills

For;wbich, we have the best facilities In the

f t X h ei

ANDm mS un

Steamb oat ; in ting

Also, we are prepareil to extents I

" t. .1

iaraa-it- IMit

... imGt Wl at 1

Mm aRii Book'Bik'diMS

Of 'Every Description.

In the best and most subitantial(manner, at
reduceil prices- - r

All Work: Warranted.

' All Orders neat by Hnll Will receive
prompt'attentloB.

, '- - I

ltpr 44 - . Jtl.mlB j lit i

! ' ADDRESS, ' "
' .- t

(J. O. GRIFFITH & CO,,

Cor. tbarckaucl Citerry Streets,

r ?

IMI

sfirrv3'

.Grea t

Bil'UilBiroriilJfffc
htbrl W .. , in. it-- vi H St. C

ArJLaitsas Qeaci.r.ai d
i

! TESTIMONY OF MEDICAID JtKJC

i Stoney PoKt. WJaltc CpArksTayaeA

Iwas in Louisville purchasing; drugs, and 1
owmsiq of your Sanaparilla sad Cedron

Ky son.tn-lawvw- ho wafstare, bad been down with the rheumAtuni
fbt sotae time. commenced on ihabltM ,udt
soOnfiundhis general health JmrtrorcA,

ur. viisc, irno naa Keen in Dau asaiur, ineathem, id be also ImproTcd. . --5who has ben in bad'bealth lor'
several year grox xen 4uid UTBeCoctod
ne impi Dvea very much iiy tneuM ofyour blt- -
icis. ii uceu no iearin Juicrs"n given

ou ctm t popularity i ttfa sctilcmcBt. 1
hint yi n could sell a treat' nnintitv nrmur

medicinui this. 111 csnetiillvof xtmr Cb.,
dreuBlr srsand SarsamrilK . flhln ma vlt

IMemphU careof Rickett ANeely-,- ' '

Jl ' arje. .- -

aaliitk
f

BulEs Worm Destroyer.
TO ,MT CSITKU STATES AND WOBD

WIDE KXADESS.

1 hX7C received manrtAstlmrmiala from uro- -
fessional and medical men. as mv almiL&ea
and various publications have s&own. ail OI
Whleh are genuine. The following loiter
lirom a highly cdueated and popular physician

Clement knows exactly what he speaks of and
big testimony deserves to be written la words
of gold. Hear what the Doctor saji ol Beit's
ttUKJi XJXSTKOTKZ;

Tatiajtow,"Watrx Couxrt. Ga
June39,18c. i

Da.JonxTtCLb-DcarS- ir: I have reccntlj
given your "worm Deitroyer" several trials
and And it wonderfully efficacious. It has act
failed in a single Instance to have the wished
for effect. I am doing a pretty largo court
try practice, and have daily use for some ar
tcle of the kind. I am free to confess that t
kaow of no remedy recommended by tfca
aUest authors that is so certain and speedy
io-it-a effects. On the contrary they are un-
certain In tho extreme. My object In writing

ou is to And out upon what terms I earxget
he medicine direct! r from von. II I can ret

it upon easy terms, I shall ue a great deaTof
it. I am aware that the use ot inch articles
is' contrary to the teachings and practice of
a trreat maloritr of the axauLxB line ofIt D.'s, butl see nojnst cause or goodsensa
in dhcarglng a remedy which we know to be
efficient, simply becafea vre may be Ignorant
of For my part. I shall make
It i tit to use all and any means to alleviate
suOe n humanity which I may be able to
command not hesitating-- because soma one
more ingenious than myself may have learn -

ts effects first, and secured tho solo met
to secure that knowledge- - However, 1 am by
no means an advocate or supporter of the
thousands worthless nostrums that floodthe
country, that purport to cure all manner (
disease to which human flesh is heir. Please
reply soon, and inform mu of your lt term.

I am, sir, mini respecuuiiy,
JULIUS P. r.CLKUKXT. it I
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Bull's Sarsparilla
I

A' GOOD REASON FOR TI1E JAl
& TAIN'S FAITH.

HEAD THE CAMAIN'!! LBTTKR AND

, THE LETTFtt FROM HIS MOTH Eli

Benton Itarracks.Uo., April S, ta.
'iB. Jonsl Bul-- Dear Sir: Knowlnr th

efiicicnev of your Sanaparilla, and the heal-
ing and beneficial qualities it possesses, I send
you the followiug statement ot my ease:j was wounaeu auout two rears a,ro was
taken prisoner and eonSned fort sixteen,
months, ilcinr moved so often, my wound
bare not healed yet. I bave not sat up a mo-
ment since I was woondted. I am shot through
the hips. My general health ia Impaired, and
Ilnecd something- - to assist nature. 1 have
more faith in your Sarsapar ilia than anything

(else. I wish Iuia that was genuine.. i'letue
express me half a dozen bottles, and oblige

I uxrr. a p. Johnson.
Lotus, Mo.

Ip.3. Tne following was written Aorll 30.
lStSoby Mrs."Johnson, ;mother,of,

' k '
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Da. ItULL Dear Sir: My heftbind. Br.CLS.
Johnson, was ask llUuI surgeon and physician
in (central sew rora, wnere no uioo,icavmg
the abovo C P. Johnson to my care. At thir-
teen yean of ase be had a cironie dlarrnea
and scrofula, for which I gave him your Sars- -
rar.lla. ir cubid ntM. i have lor tea years
recommended it to many injNew York, Ohio
and Iowa, for scrofula, fever sores, and gen-
eral debility. Perfect Success has attended
it-- The cures effected in some eases of scro-
fula and fever sores were almost miraculous,
I am very anxious for my son to again bare
recourse to your Sarsanarllla. He is fearful
of getting a spurious article, hence bis wri
ting toyon ior ir-- siis wounas were lerrioie
but I belisve be will recover.

ties pec trolly,jknnie Johnson

in i

DE. JOHN BULL,
Man n tieturerndl Vender; or theCelebrcteJ
i
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FOR THE COBK OF

AGUE AND FEVER,
OS

CHILLS AND JR
The proprietor of this celebrated meoUclae

Justly claims for it a superiority over ail rem-
edies ever offered to the pnblic for the tare,
certain, speedy and permanent cure or Ag
and Fever, or Chilli and Fever, whether of
short or long standing. He refers to the en-
tire Western and South-wester- n country to
bear him testimony to the truth of the asser-
tion, that in no cao whatever will it fail la
cure, if the directions are strictly followed
and carried out. In a great many cases s sin-
gle dose baa been sufficient, for a cure, ana
whole families have been cured by single bot-
tle, with a perfect restoration ot general'
health. It is, however, prudent, and in every
case more certain, to cure, if its uie ia contin-c- d

in smaller doses for a week or two after
the disease' haa been checked, mere especially
in difficult and long standing cases. Usually
this medicine will not require any aid to Xeen
the bowels In good order; should the patient
hewerer, rarniro a cathartic medicine, after
having takes three or four dose of the Tea t.a slafbs doae of Bull's. Vegetable jrasiU
Pflla wiU be inSelent

DB.JOHN BDXI3 Principal Oflltat
So. IB KfUr. Craas 8tret.
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